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I th nk you moat cordially, Mr. 

Tr asurer, for your very kind word of intro

duction. You have been ind ed too enerous. 

I ee that Osgoode Hall has a very eff ctive 

organization, for they have chosen one of 

th ir most persuasive lawyers to introduc me 

to this distinguished ~athering. But I f 1 

th t your remarks are not only addr sed to 

me, but to the Court, where I h ve the honour 

of sitting, and where I have th great in

tellectual pleaaur of li t ning to you -
I 

but sometime , unfortunately, I have to 

decide again t you. You know, Mr. Trea urer, 

it happens quite often th t the most elev r 

lawyers re r t ined at the last tlOment, 

when the case is hop l ss. That i why 

they cannot alway be the w1nn r • 
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Mesdemoiselles, Ladies and Gentlemen, 

I would not speak all th truth if 

I did not tell you at the outset, Mr. Treasurer, 

all the pleasure I have to be here today, and 

how much, at your invitation, my natural 

mod sty has been transformed into very. 

legitimate pride. I m indeed very much 

impr s ed by this highly representative 

g thering. Judges, you know, lose the habit 

of public speaking. They re appointed to 

listen to rgµments and write judgments. 

But today, I have to fulfil a different role 

before this numerous audience; however, I 

find comfort in what told me one of my staunch 

supporters in the constituency of Bellechasse, 

where I ran as a member, many years ago, and 

to whom I had expressed my fear of having 

"stage fright". "Have no fearn were his wise 

words of ncouragement, "for wh n you start 
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speaking, ny will leav th hall". 

This 1 not an invitation for you -

(I have good new for you) a I h ve been 

asked to deliver "a short speech '. I will 

faithfully follow this judicious advice. 

I would like first of 11, to con

gratulate very warmly all those who, to- night, 

will receiv their degre , and who will become 

members of the larg legal family. I received 

mine thirty-six ye r ago. 

shy about telling m'/ age. 

You see, I am not 

I will soon be 

sixty years "young". It is better than to be 

forty years "old". It was one of the happiest 

days of my lif , and I am ure th t you hav 

the ame feeling in your he rts. Thi is 

indeed a great day for you 11; a great day 

or satisfaction, or rejoicing and or pride. 

You will today leave Osgoode Hall, 

this universally known place of learning, 
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fro where have sprung so ny students who 

have becom and are actually the leg l li~hts 

or our country. To-night, uhen you 1 ave thi 

place, do not forg t it. Alway . ke p in mind 

that Osgoode Hall, like a university, must not 

be considered as a mere stone building, where 

you hav spent a few years or your life, 

studying law, to rec iv afterwards a de re 

as your reward. If you ever had such a thought, 

it would reveal a very narrow conception of 

the value of th teaching that was given to 

you. I know tha~ you have higher ideals, and 

that you h v engraved in your hearts the very 

deep feeling that the memories you will ke p 

or this house, uhero you have received the 

knowledge th t you have, will live beyond the 

days you have spent here. The students who 

leave a l w school muet not believe that they 

are pupils who merely part with t achers, but 
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th y must have the b lief that they are 

disciples who part with masters. You mu t, 

being the elite that sprung from Oagoode Hall, 

remember nd diffuse the knowledge and cultur · 

which you h ve receiv d here. I am quite sure 

you will do so. 

To-night, rnesde oiselles and gentl mE14i 

your respons ibilitiea will start. N ver forgot 

th t when some ~ant to talk to the Almighty, 

th y do so through the intercession of .Sr.:..1.nts; 

this is why the litigants wish to spe~k to 

judges through the voic a of lat'lf~rs. 

Soci ty has n cted law to pr tect 

the individual in civil and crimin l matters. 

The layman has only ci very liriti.ted idea of the 

eubtilties, often found in the civil o:.." cor~on 

law. It will nO\f be your mis ion, ... 111d a very 

cred and high one, to saer1.1 t.1e r1gL1ts 

of your f llow-m n. Always be loyal to 
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your clients, wh ther there is a larg remu

neration. or non whatever. For a client, 

there is never a small ca e. A one t1undred 

dollar litigation i very often or important 

to a widow, than a illion doll r uit ie to 

a rich corporation. 

Once, I said to the stud nt t 

Laval Univer ity, in Qu bee, wher I taught 

law for 12 years: "You have fini hed your 

studi s; you will now s~art to learn oxn thing". 

The Dean did not lik itl But, nevertheless, 

I think I wa right, £or you will step now into 

the practical world. You will be confronted 

with the problems of 1 fe: widows, orphan , 

criminals, will come to you for advice. Be 

for the a kindly adviaer in order to reli ve 

their pains. They de erve it; very often, 

eom are "les is6r·ble "of mankind. 

Do no1j lawyer in a "hurry" l 

~-rt.Lt~ 
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L t your he rts and your minds work to~ ther; · 

or course leaving the top place to the supremacy 

of law. But always keep fresh in your young 

memories, that the human mind, like timber, has 

to be well ae soned bofore it 1~ most offe~-

ti vely used. You alone are t.he moulder of 

your future. 

Law i not, as so many think, the 

result of th whim of legislators, or of the 

fancy of judge who writes n opinion. A code, 

like rules of l w, is not ~ade t random. 

It i as difficult to change the 1 w of a 

country, a it is to change its language, 

religion, lit rature or rts, bee use it is 

the true expression, of the custorne of ite 

inhabitants, as well s the disclosure or the 

r velation of its ways of living and or its 

mentality. It is an impossibility to appreciate 

and judge tho laws of other countries, and the 

reason of their existence, unless you re 
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familiar with the customs or its p ople. 

During the great days of the Roman Empire, 
' certain laws existed which cannot be appreciated 

today, unless w have a knowl dge for instance, 

of the organization or the Roman family. It 

h s been the great and immortal work of a 

French Jurist, Pothier, who prepared and opened 

in France the rond to codification, to eliminate 

from the Roman L w, which is now the fn4ndation 

of ours, all th t was appropriat onl~o 

Roman customs and to apply it ba · ic pr:f.nciples 

and harmonize them with the ways or Fr nch 

living and thinking. Law tells us more of the 

mentality of a country than· all the books of 

historians. 

In our country, we h ve two great 

ystems of law. In Quebec, we have the French 

civil law. You have the English common law. 
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It is ind ed a great source of intellectual 

satisfaction to know and to have this unique 

advantage to appreciate these two legal ways 

of thmnking. You have nothing to lose, and 

we have much to gain in acquiring a fair 

knowledge of bothe It is not of course an 

absolute necessity, but it surely gives, I 

think, an intellectual legal gymnastic, and 

a better understanding of the different people 

who live in this country. At the University 

of Ottawa, where I teach civil law, and where, 

under a special legislation, the degrees that 

we give are recognized by the Quebec Bar, we 

will very shortly teach common law. It is 

our firm conviction that our pupils will draw 

from these lectures, a very subst ntial benefit, 

and learn the ways of thinking of their 

English speaking compatriots. 
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When you re ch the Bench, you change 

many of your pr conceived ideas. The B noh 

has been comp red to Heav n. "Everybody wants 

to go: but not today". A judge must not be 

enslaved by his former ways of thinking. On 

the B nch, he has a complete view of the pano

rama of the whole legal b ttlefield, from a 

central point. He is not like a soldier who 

ees only his immediate opponent. This is 

why Mr. Justice Mignaulti of the Supreme Court 

of Canada, to whom one of his articles on 

Constitutional Law, was cited by lawyer, 

could ay: "Sir, today, I have changed y mind". 

It happened to me al o. At Laval 

University in Quebec, my teaching ha been that 

Habeas Corpus w always a civil writ. In 

1945 in the Storgoff c se, I wrote a judgment 

that it was not. A mor recent exa ple will 
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demon t.:.r te to you how ! antipathy m y 

rapidly disappear "1d ho~ may vanish a feeling 

that. one · y h € previously entertained. 

ly n~W' brother o. t .he Bench, J.r. Justic 

Abbott, wa s you know ~ inister of inance 

tor igat y Qr , and during his reign he 

lev:J. d very h avy taY.ation. He now f voure, 

beli ve it or not, a substantial reduction in 

income t xes, and a reasonable increase of 

judges' salaries. We v rily can s y 1th th~ 

Roman poet: "otra tempora, otra mores". 

D always proud of our country and 

of your profe ion. Ours is undoubtedly the 

country of th future. Law ha played a great 

p rt in its organisation, its recarkable 

stability nd its tremendous development. 

e \lere indeod verJr fortun t to have thro 

great sourc s of lar. Originally, t his country 
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wae under French domin tion and we, therefore, 

w r ruled by French 1 ws. They inde d were 

considered adequ te and just, for the I perial 

Government recognized them in 1775, by the 

Quebec Act, s being th civil laws of Low r 

Canada, and which are till in existence. 

Then came the hngli h domination, which in 

certain spher a introduced so e different 

systems of law. We are neighbours of the 

United Stat s, nd we have common idea a to 

cororoercial and municip 1 laws. 

The pride that we have in Quebec 

mixe with another feeling of very hi~h s tis

faction. W~ have not only French laws, w ich 

rev al the clarity of the French genius, but 

we h ve also British laws, in which we can 

see that devotion to liberty that h s lw ys 

been the attribut of British ople. We hav 
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also in some of our ler,islation a cof1.nite 

trend toward the Arneric. n ~m:r of thinking. 

If the la\r, esdemoiscllA~ and 

gentlemen, reveals as I believe, what a 

people is, then we surely lik clarity, we 

like liberty, and ound financial nd municipal 

institutions, and we muat inde d be, ae we aro, 

devoted to democracy, for we have been 

inspired by the combined laws of the three 

greatest democracies the world has ever known: 

ELgland, France and the United States. 

To you all, fortunate new memb .rs 

of the Bar, I wish the very, very b st. 


